The Department of Parks and Recreation will begin accepting Picnic Reservations & Overnight Island Camping Reservations for the 2019 Season.

Tuesday, January 22, 2019
8:00 a.m.

Cone Room at the Greenwich Town Hall, 2nd Floor

- Reservation fees are payable in full at the time of reservation.
  Payment by Cash (exact change only), Check (made payable to Town of Greenwich), or Credit Card (Visa, MasterCard, Discover & Amex).
- Residency for the 2019 Season must be established with two (2) proofs for the primary account holder and one (1) proof for the permit holder, (if not the primary), at or before the time of reservation. (Acceptable proofs of residency: residential rental lease, current utility bill, current credit card bill, bank statement, CT ID Card or Driver's License). Proof of residency may be submitted utilizing the online portal www.greenwichct.org/webtrac, as of January 1, 2019.
- Person making reservations must be a Town resident, 21 years or older, and must be a part of the picnic group or overnight camping group being reserved.
- Permits are non-transferable.
- If you have an open balance with the Parks & Recreation office for any of our services or programs, you must settle this amount due before any picnic and/or overnight Island camping permits will be issued.

PICNIC AREAS
- Greenwich Point Clambake ($250 Area Use)
  + resident or daily pass per person and parking
- Greenwich Point Cowbarn ($125 Area Use)
  + resident or daily pass per person and parking
- Pinetum Picnic area ($225 Area Use)
- Byram Park Clambake ($200 Area Use - No Parking; $350 Area Use - Includes Parking)

OVERNIGHT CAMPING AREAS
- Island Beach ($55 Reservation + $20 per person)
- Great Captain Island ($55 Reservation + $20 per person)

There will be a $25.00 fee for any returned checks.